Jarom Olson
August 30, 1979 - February 19, 2020

My sweet beloved husband, best friend and companion Jarom Eldon Olson suddenly
passed February 19, 2020 at the young age of 40 of health complications.
Jarom Eldon Olson was born on August 30, 1979 to the late Connie Ann Hymas and late
Ronald Doyle Olson. Jarom was a fun loving energetic beautiful soul who loved the
outdoors, he could do a back flip off anythin! , He even knew how to communicate with
animals, I always called him the " Animal Whisperer". He loved hiking, camping and
anything outdoors. He would always say “I hate the city let’s go to the mountains!” We
went camping lot’s even in wintertime it was a joy being with him. He had a gift of light and
love he always searched for people to spread his strong testimony of the gospel of Jesus
Christ, and most of all the love of our Savior Jesus Christ.
I remember when we would go on our errands he would say “Hey Iris look at that person
they need me pull over honey hurry!" I would hesitate first because wanting to get my list
done and I was shy. I finally agreed, and he was as happy as a lark, and would go
spreading the love of our beloved Savior Jesus Christ.
He was a very intuitive person and the holy ghost would guide him everywhere. Our
errands got long sometimes, and it was supposed to be just a simple grocery run. Then I
would hear from the person he talked to saying “Thanks, you so much for stopping I
needed to hear that.” Then he would come back and tell me ok on to the next! I always
was smiling with him even when I was upset at him, he just was so loving and kind and full
of life! His beautiful legacy was and still is, spreading the Love of our Savior Jesus Christ
and if we all can uplift one person a day imagine how much love can be spread around the
world! I shall promise to keep your legacy of love my Jarom, and can’t wait until the day
we are sealed for eternity in the temple of the Church of Jesus Christ on February 2021.
He married Iris Marisol Climent in Cottonwood Heights, Utah on March 9, 2015. The day
they met they both knew they found their soulmate, love at first sight! He was a jack of all
trades; he was a mechanical genius knew how to build bawhawing machines he loved the

dunes. He was a nature tour guide, which was his favorite job, it never felt like work he
said. His favorite family memory as a child was camping at Yellowstone. He loved his
Savior and family immensely with all his heart. He was full of life and exuberant with
everything he did with complete passion. He will be missed!
He graduated from Moapa Valley High in Nevada. He acquired an Associate degree in
mechanics.
He is survived by his wife Iris Climent Olson, and his children: Eldon Olson Hendricks if
Wintethaven Florida Grandchild; Mellenia Olson, Who was shared with girlfriend, Brenda
May Utah. Daughter: Elizabeth (Olson) Hendricks of Winterhaven, Florida. Stepchildren:
Karina Lacayo, Alberto Lacayo (Allison) Lacayo, of Provo, Utah Grandchild; Elizabeth
Lacayo. He was the second youngest of 7 siblings: Patrick of Las Vegas, NV, Tiffannie
(Brian) Schofield of Cedar Hills, UT, Mistilinn Bowler of Bunkerville, NV, Carismin Olson of
St. George, UT, Shayleen (Lon) Dalley, and Korindi (Doug) Totten, both of Logandale, NV.
An evening viewing will be held Friday, February 28th, at Utah Valley Mortuary, 1966 West
700 North, Lindon, Utah, from 6:00 to 8:00 pm.
Funeral Services will be held Saturday, February 29th, at 1:30 pm, at the Lehi 5th Ward
Chapel, 200 North Center Street, Lehi, Utah, where a Viewing will be held prior to services
from 12:00 to 1:00 pm. Interment in Lehi City Cemetery.
Friends and family can donate to the links below to help with funeral costs. Any donations
are appreciated. Thank you!
https://www.gofundme.com/f/jarom-039s-olson-funeral-expense…
https://www.facebook.com/donate/2218221718485211/
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Comments

“

21 files added to the album Jarom Olson 08/30/1979-02/19/2020

Iris Olson - March 04, 2020 at 04:24 PM

“

Jarom was so fun all the time!! We were playing like kids in some couch boxes he
said " let"s make a hut" ! He was always making me laugh and playing jokes! Missing
you like crazy my love see you in eternity!

Iris Olson - February 27, 2020 at 01:21 AM

“

I will never forget having fun in the hills with him, If Jarom got Hyper he would do flips
off Trees and anything around camp and in 3 seconds camp was wrecked and we
would laugh so hard and run into the lake and play on rafts and Kayaks and start
fishing, Blast guns and BBQ all the time. thats what we loved in Life pure fun and
enjoyment. until we meet again my friend. wish I could have had one last adventure
with you.

Kyle Tanner - February 26, 2020 at 11:51 AM

